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"Who Will be the Nominee'
A

* V

-
, Tildcn and Seymour have both declin- «(

« od, "unconditionally*'the papers sjiv, to; v
allow their names *o lie put before the j t,

,rf,. t'itieinnati Convention. This was wise in j,

gP.^Seymonr, ho being as be says "an "Id (

,4nan'rdisabled by age for assuming the' j
duties and responsibilities of the presi-j p

deney. It was exceedingly wise in Til-J1!
den, for there is no doubt that in spite of .

his fcstutenoss, his inlluence, and hisjv
"bar*I," ho would havo been defeated.!.
He would have been the Grant of Cineiu-'t
"nati. A ihird-terrn president is not more J
obnoxious than a second-term nominee 1

who failed to go to tiie White JI ousts althoughhis party had opened the door for ,

him. Nothing sueeeeds like success and t
nothing fails like failure. I j

rf87i' ' Who, then, will be the Democratic!;.
1 nominee? Bayard, Field, Hancock, |,

Payne, Morrison, Jewett, English, Kan- ,

dall, Thurnian, McClellan and other loss *

known men have been spoken of and ,

their merits and chances discussed. It is, ^
difficult to calculate the chances of these J,
men, but our impression is th:it linyard. j
"\vill be the choice of the Convention for

president, and McDonald or English for j

vice-president, unless the democrats will (

do at Cincinnati as the republicans did at t

Chicago.give the country nut nominees ;

of choice but nominees of chance. And ,

Mirely the democrats should learn a les- ,

son from the republicans and take care j
that the Cincinnati Convention will lie as i.

unlike as possible the Convention of Chi- .

cago. Delegates are supposed to be sent;.

to conventions to select the best man fori
<«

president and tho second best for vice-!,
president. The Chicago Convention se-:(
lected neuner lis oovsc, secouu-.vuni, uu. .

third-beet man for president; and fur

vice-president they oilered a man whose!
oqly tftle to famo is his connection with j

tw -corrupf practices in tlie Now York Customs.A gathering of discordant and jar-
ring factions, each pledged to the support

J *
, of some one particular man and to the de- j

feat of every otlieV man whose name hud

£ .

% been-spoken of as a candidate. tho Chica.go Convention played for.several d:tys tho
undignified game of "dog-in-the-manger,"no faction willing to give up to any
other, and aXl factions at l:ist agreeing to

» - vdroptheir pet candidate and unite in sup- J,
porting a man whom nobody had thought

" It will be to the lasting disgrace of tie,
. democrati; party if the Cincinnati Con-j
" "vention will play tho miserable farce acted

in Chicago. We cannot believe they will;,
^
doso. Although a national Convention
may iu some respects be like tbo wind so j,
that beforehand thou canst not tell whitli-

, cr it goeth in selecting a nominee, still we
trust aud believe that the democratic Con- I.
ventiou will go in the right directiou, will
choose the best man, not for that man's

jsake, but for the good of the people. We
s. 'eannot believe the delegatos to Cincinnati

will do as did the delegates to Chicago.
iurn their ballots into dice and trust to

* luck. It is a shame to a great people that
the nominee of the party now in power!
got the nomination just as a man pets a!
prize in a lottery; and now all republicans i,
'arc trying hard to believe that Garfield,
the nominee of chance, reallj' and truly ;,
is the man of their choice. ),
Ihe democrats in Convention havo now I.

a golden apportunity. Let them -show
the people that they will coolly and intel-1«
ligentlv choose the best men for president'
and vice-president, that they are willing'
to sacrifice personal preference to the I.
feood of the people, let them cast their I.

* ballots like rational men, and also let
them do it decently and in order and not;
like shouting gamblers at a horse race.
by mus doing, tney win not oniy Keep
the great democratic party intact, but
they will attract to Its ranks thousands of
the disaffected and disappointed repuhli-j
cans, and secure a great victory. The re- f
publican party is not ready for a gr at!
battle lis array is disorganized and all
the sugary things said by Con k ling, L

, Blaine, and Garfield, about harmonious
action, unity of purpose, shoulder to j

.4 Shoulder, and so forth, cannot and will
not create that which does not exist. The:,
old Roman was right when he said i,

;; 9 » As we grow hot in fnctlon 1
Iu battle we grow cold,,

And the factions fought so fiercely at Chicagoagainst each other, it is notto be ex-1,
pe. ted they will be anything but lukc-
warm in the day of battle. Against re-

publican discord and half-heartedness let!
the democrats place complete harmony
and earnestness; against a disorganized I1

*'' horde, let the democrats place a discip-
, lined phalanx against Garfield and A rthur!
who were raffled for when balloting fail-,
«d, let the democrats place Bayard or

Field, and McDonald or English, as the
deliberate choiceof the Convention,.and
"ttieuoterrified" will without doubt place
their nominees in the White House.

Abbeville Graded School.
The annual session of the Abbeville,

. Graded School came to a close last Thurs-!
day. Several of the members of the
board of trustees attended the final ex- J

^ aminations, and at their request the lie v.
Jas. L. Martin surprised and delighted.
the pupils by closing the school on Thurs-:
d$y instead of on Friday, as they had cx-j
}>ectad. The additional holiday was]
thankfully received. The next session
will open in the middle of September,.
the exact day has not yet been fixed by
the trustees. The opening day will be|
made known in the newspapors. Mr. S.
J, Graham, who has acted as principal!
for two years, has been admitted to tie'
bar, and the trustees must now look out
for a new principal. They desire to find
Jn tlie new principal a man wno is awe: i

not only to teach the ordinary branches, |'
bnt to keep up a classical department and *

prepare boys for the university, lly the; J
notice in our columns it will be seen that! t

the anuual meeting of the Abbeville 11
School Association will take place in the jCourtHouso on Friday, when a full t

meeting of the members is expected, asj{
business of importance will be laid bo- n

fore the meeting. J
The Militia. I

v
< Q

General Manigault, the candidate for
.Adjutant and Inspector General on thei*
Democratic State ticket, is a graduate of r

West Point, and had four years service {j
fti the late war. Under the inspiratfon of J
his management and command the mili- j
tia of the State will assume greater dignityand take on new life. This is not the
place to discus the necessity of a body
of militia to the Slate. That has been
demonstrated too forcibly to need argu- ^

_inont to sustain it. It has been much the ^
Pshion with thoso who served through t
e war to ridicule the militia. But we c
e confident that General Manigault will rj

in infusing vitality into it, and s
raise it to the respectability and influ-

;eneewhich it had before the war, when
ofliccs were sought as places of honor.
Th© Legislature, we sincerely trust, will
enact laws under which these things can j
be done, and perhaps the hosts of Gener- ^
als, Colonels and Captains who now! ^
^. thMnflmntv honors will find matf-!t

*>« * »"»Vwv rV

rial out of which to organize brig!ides and ^
.regiments and companies. Wo think
that a good time is coming for the mi-lf|
litia. v

.**> -
. j

3 CoL J. J£Dargan has been nominated
.forSolicitor of the 3rd Circuit. Suppose

lio should be called on to indict himself
for assault and battery ? But we know h

he will make aa efficient officer. lie has w

.fine ability. 1 li

§y -

»arcw.iur.* rm~x-r+atreektv-%trw.M.M.<

Our Cemeteries.
About a year ago we called attention in

lieso columns to tho condition of ourj
emeteries, ami especially of Long Catte
'hurchyar.l, and to the necessity of dongsomething to f>ut tlieni in better orer.llight well did the people of Abbe-!
ille and of the country around respond
i) the appeal. A committee was appoint*
d consisting of three members from the,
dwii and three from the country, Uptake
11 charge the improvement of TjongCihic
'liurciiyard. Money and labour jwerej
iberally subscribed, and wisely expend-1
d, with the most gratifying results. The!
Id burial ground was cleared of its rank
jrowth of weeds and brushwoorl, the
calks were carefully cleaned, and the
laeo of the dead was in fi very short
ime made to assume a decent, orderly
,nd well-eared for appearance, worthy o:

lie dead and creditable to the living.
But all the good which then aud thu«vjisdone eouhl only be of a transient nailre. The rich mould soon again sent up

ts vigorous vegetation, the walks were

soon again overgrown with grass and
veeds; until now as we write, the graveyardstands in as great need of attciition
md care as ever. ^This was foreseen last

i-ear. Theeomniittce whosuperintemhd
he work did not.Mipposo that their duty
,vas done and ended thereby. It was

part of their plan,.the most important
jiart by far.to devise measures for keepngthe graveyard in perpetual good oilerand neatness. To effect ihis purpose
hey considered the plan of appointing a

regular sexton who should live near and
ake charge of the graveyard throughout
he whole year. The feasibility of ereetnga new fence and of extending the area,
uid modifying somewhat the shape, was

dso seriously thought of and discussed.
The conclusion arrived at was a wise one

.to wait until the Summer or Fall of
his year, and then to make a great effort
.0 procure money enough to accomplish
ill these desirable ends.
The time will soon come when our peoplein town and country whose dead lie

juried at Long Cane will have to decide
.vhethcr tiie sacred place is to lit* left
neglected, overgrown, a wilderness of
needs and briars; or to be made and
kept in neatness, decency and beauty,
worthy to bo the last'- resting-place
jf our fathers, our children, and ourselves.Tiio desire to beautify the graveyardand preserve it from disorder
is common to all whose kindred lie buried
there ; and many families expend much
time and attention up* their burial lot,
mid make it lovely with choice 1lowers
[ind shrubs. But it is necessary to have
some organization so as to direct the effortsand make the results permanent.
To accomplsih this the cotnmittuee will

1 * *« 1 i:« rri.A
soon appeal 10 uic jnnuie. iuv utvuiut-i^

uf the Long Cane Church session h ive

uhvays acted pleasantly and liberally in
the matter, and they are ready and willingto cooperate with the public in securingall the improvements necessary, and
Jesirablo, and feasible. We confidently
liope soon to see the old graveyard as it

aught to he-well-kept, well fenced, beautifiedand under tho constant care ol' a

sexton.

Sec Ourselves as Ithers see Us.
Let our readers read the following extractfrom the jYew York Timcti and see if

they recognize tho picture. The people
af Abbeville are included by name, and
they will bo surprised to find that 111oy
ire freely discussing the prospect of an

independent movement and cherishing
"most bitter" feeling against "the 1 lagoodmen." The Charleston correspondentof tho Times has a vivid imagination
md he paints a wondrous picture of our

State Democracy and our .State generallv.
Really we must open our eyes and see
what manner of men we are, whether we
ire Hampton men, or Ilagood men, or

#»» IT^nun Dmi«
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aristocratic bull-dozers, or their vassals.
We confess we are puzzled ; and then the
touching scene of the cows and hogsslowlystarving because of the "otmoxious
fence law" gives us pause. The truth is
not fouud in the words of the "prominentEdgefield politician" either. Some
straugo things havo come out of Edge,
field and good things too, for it is not the
Nazareth of South Carolina, although
General Gary wouid have it so ; but wo

don't think the nonsense at the end oi
tho Times extract came out of Edgefield.
The Times tells just as much truth in the
following as it did in the article it published

last year about Hampton's reception
at the Abbeville Fair,.that is to say, the
truth is not iu it,.not a particle of truth.

Charleston, S. C., June 11..Much has
been said iu the South Carolina newspapers
nbout restored harmony lu the Democratic
party, and the general acquiescence in tlie resultof the recent Democratic (State Convention.These assurances look well on paper,
iml sound well In the ears of the Hampton
men, but there is not the slightest particle of
Iruih In them. A brief visit to the upper
counties will convince the niost obtuse observerthat the discomfiture of the Gary factionby the State House ring has widened the
breach between the two factions. While the
ixjunsel of the more prudentof Gary's friends
may carry some weight and prevent the nominationof another ticket, it Is safe U> predict
litit ili»i:»rv mi'ii hp "Ktrnitrlitoiils." will mil

support the ticket l'orecd upon tiiem by the
tlugood men. in Edgelield, Abbeville, AnJerson,Oconee, Pickens and Greenville countiesthe reeling is most bitter, unci the prospeotsol' an independent movement are lreety
discussed. Tlie chief grievances are the intolerablearrogance of the aristocratic "bulldozers"controlling the Hampton, or, erronejusiy.termed, "Fusion" wing of the South
L'arollna Democracy, who look upon tlie Stale
ns their property, and tlie working and middleclasses as their vassuls; high taxation
which amounts to slow eonliscatio.i ol the
property owned by the agricultural classes;
the obnoxious lence law, which protects the
rich auil prevents the poor from raising or
owning cattle. The hardship of the latter is
most seriously felt in the mountain districts.
I'nder the old law cattle were allowed to
roam at large, which enabled the poor to
raise their annual supply of jneat without
much cost. The new law compels a "fencingu"ol stock and enforces the expense of feedngcattle on all who own no grass-lands.
S'nie-tentlis of tlie Inhabitants of the di»rictsabove named own only a jew acres ol
niltivaLed land, in a corner of which their
logs and cows are penned up, slowly starving
o death. Men who have grown gray in the
democratic party openly assert that they w ill
lever vote another Democratic ticket. An>thercause of complaint among the up-counryleaders is that the counties which have
ictual Democratic majorities are not repivented011 tlie State ticket nor among the
'residential Electors, the delegates to C'incinlati,or the Executive Committee. "The
ruth is," said a prominent Edgefleld political!a few days ago, "we are tired of our arlsocratlcmasters and want a change In tlie
,'olumbla Convention they started out with a
iciicral and wound up witli a Colonel, and
veu went so far as to provide for us another
naster t<> rule after liagood. 1 am alluding
o General Hratton, whom they elected Chairnanof the Kxccutive committee. Antieipainga national triumph, they have already
Ixed up a slate for the Federal appointments
11 this State: Col. Slinonton to succeed UniedStatesDistrict Judge Bryau; Major liarkrfor United Slates District Attorney; C0I-1
itiel Miles for Collector of Customs; ChanceiorIx'sesne for i'o-tmaster at Charleston;
lampion's son-in-law, Haskell, for Collector
if Internal itevenue. Senator Butler will be
etired and General Conner wjll take his
>lace. If the Republican party,'' ho concluled,"can be induced to nominate a good tick;t,we'll support it to a man, and wo'll make
t our business to see the votes counted.".A*.
i. 'limes.

Down IVith Townscnd.
Judge Townsend has openly attempted

o organize an independent party in Marlboro.Let him meet the scorn and con-i

emptof all good men, whether democrats
>r republicans; failuro he will meet with*
Hie independent man is always the selfeckingman. Put him down. Sicsemper
ndependeitiibus

Mr. Hayes civil service orders are so

ittle regarded that Green B. Raum the
ioad of the Revenue Department at,
V&shington was temporary Chairman of1
he Chicago Convention. It is said Mr.
iherman is determiued to enforce the or-1

iers against him because he did not vote
->r him. But we take it Mr. Sherman
;ill vent his sploon on smaller fry thaji
Caum.

Following close upon the Narragansett'
orror, of which we gave an account last

reek, there have been soveral other coitions.But none of a serious nature. I

\ ^
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Tlie Health of Abbeville.
Tho good olcl town of Abbeville is!

blessed, with "perfect health. IJut this is q
so TOrtch her constant condition that wo

fear she does not know or Hunk how for- ci

tnnato she is. We see in our exchanges £
accounts of towns infested with malaria, \ a
shaking with ague, and burning with fc-! j'
ver; while Abbeville has a clean bill of el

health and is lrce from all these ills.' £
Iiu\v thankful she outrltt to bo IhatjM
she is not as other towns are, noriM
even as her sister Laurens. ThotM
osame may l»e said of almost the entire n

Icounty. Where can be found healthier "

places than 1 hie West, Cokesburv, (Jreeu- a

wood and other villages? For some limoi

Ninety-Six was rendered malarious bv *

the impure Fowler branch, but that local' "

infirmity has been attended to, and now [ Jj
j that town is enjoying good health. As|s
one of the results of good health, ail aged
[couple in our town will in a few davsjc
j celebrate iheirgolden wedding, and they j;
both are hale and hearty, Then Abbe- I

villc has, inactive practice at the bar, the ,,

oldest lawyer in the State of South Car- j
olina, and he is in activity and vigor as j

j young as any man. lie bids fair to sur-jc
J pass iii longevity.Heaven grant lie may v
'

.the old lawyer in Alabama who is still;'
practising at the ago of ninety-one: anil JI
even the i 11 older lawyer of Itochester, ||
New York, who is niuotv-throe vearfj ol: t

*' (J

a^e, an<l still at the bar. ii

><y>,
I

Hayes Veto.
Xo President of the United States has j

ever used the veto power to the extent to |

which Mr. Hayes has used it. His last
act was to veto what was called the Mar- \

shall's Dill, which provided that Deputy j ^
and special United States Marshalls t

should be appointed from both political [
parties. It provided also the manner of
their appointment, and regulated their t

duties and pay. Its object was to restrict J
the powers and duties of the partisan :l
election Marshalls as they are now ap- j
pointed. The bill was generous, fair and t

desirable. Hut Mr. Hayes vetoed It. llis J
message is an ingenious attempt to show i

that he bases his veto upon legal grounds, £
To our minds it is clear that the meanest J
party vpirit dictated his action. Senator i

Bayard was the earnest advocate of the j
bill. So little respect had the Senate for i

the message that it adjourned sine die j
without considering it.

It is a pleasure to us to ho back in the j J
journalistic harness even for the short pe-
rind of two weeks, till the editors return j:
from Cincinnati. The profession has
hiuh aims and good ends to accomplish. |J
It is growing In influence and power, and j
is being recognized as a profession of

equal rank and dignity with any others.
We are in hearty sympathy with this de-[
velopmoiit, and congratulate our latei

11 brothers of The Press upon it. In renew-

ing our acquaintance with the weeklies
of the State, it has given us groat pleas-
uie to observe the appearance of prosper-,
ity and improvement which all of them

I-wear. We, who in a few days will lay
down the pen, can have no pnrposo to1
serve by flattery, therefore o->r words of!
commendation will bo believed, and all
the more readily because of the fact, that

being disinterested, we can judge correct-;
lv. The weekly papers of thisStatccom-
pare favorably with thoso of any other
State iu ability, enterprise, and the cour-

age to speak fearlessly their honest con-;

vietions. Of uur dailies, wo are equally
proud. Hut it does nut need togrectthom
now, since we sec them every day.
We salute our temporary confreres,

with congratulations and good wishes 1

The American Has has been fired upon
and American vessels boarded and search-
ed by Spanish cruisers oil' the coast ofI
Cuba. This outrage was perpetrated up-j
on some vessels belonging to Philadelphiamerchants. The Cabinet has in-:;
slructed Mr. Kvarts to ilotnand atitisfae-.!
Son for the insult. Here is a speck oPi
war, but a very small one.

Sir. Talmage on the Xarraganelt.
Mr. Talmage read a list of M)2 new converts

yesterday, and announced that there are now».
names on the. Church roll. His text 11

was . "A litem ancf a day havel been in the!)
deep." 'Taiil/' said Mr. TaImage, "was wreck-
ed, but he does not say whether it was a fail-j
uroof his own vessel or whether It had been 11
run twenty-four hours on the waters of the
Mediterranean. In those days the danger of
the sea was its loneliness. When a wreck

| happened tlio unfortunate victims mi^ht
lloat on and on without ever having their,
eys gladdened by a friendly sail. The danger
of to-day is the crowd of ships.collision and
not desolation. The nation Is to-day stunned
and ?addened by theealaiulty which happen-
ed when those two flouting palaces, plough-
liic through the waters of tho Sound, came to-1
gether with a crash which Is echoed to-day
From the Atlantic to the Pacific. Only then
eye of God saw that these two vessels were h
coming Into collision. I will |not this early L
pretend to say who was to blame. l;invokel;
the law in its severest scrutiny to step in and
find out who was to blame and to bring j]
chastisement upon those who have hurled ]
hundreds of families Into desolation. (Long
applause,) The fact is that the whole country
has been Impanelled us a coroner's Jury,i(
There is an awful blame somewhere. Captains i
of steamers, conductors of rail trains, engl-j
neers of locomotives, architects of buildings,
pilots of steamboats have great rcsposlbilities, 11
but 1 tell you I had rather be the captain of1«
a steamer dragging one hundred souls defcc-l
ti. - il.r.,.l,,.v liiMnliiv thiiiisnnils of souls loll
everlasting shipwreck. Tills disastor lin-j;
presses me with the fact that brilliant sur-|i
rounding* arc on the Narrangansett with its ]
exquisite furniture, its rich pictures and up-
holstery, but a Nantucket whalo as he does m
to the splendid Narragansett. On that Nar-

j raganselt wore men wlio would have paid a <
thousand dollars, an hundred thousand for']
another day of life, but death Is not a miser <
of money. The disaster of last Friday per-1 (

suados me that many people are not yet im- h
pressed with the usefulness of prayer. Not a j

! person on that vessel hut had heard prayer |i
derided, and yet when the test came they all j

prayed. If Tyndall had been there lie too (
would have prayed. Again Iain impressed j
with the danger of a dense log. There was <
no cyclone here. A dense fog camedown and l
Long I.sland Sound was the sccne ofan awful
tragedy. Hut what is the ruin of the body to ;
the befogging of the soul? There is the Her- «

bet Spencer fog, lluxley fog? us by protoplasm 7

|and I'arwin fogs us with thc'otigln of the (
species. There Is the fog of pantheism and t

I llenan lias woven a fog about the head of (
Christ. Again this impresses me with the (
need of preparation for the final transition,

j Some say there was twenty minutes between c
the crash and the sinking, fifteen minutes ,

spent in trying to escape, and then only live c
minutes left; half of It spent in looking over u
one's life and half of It looking forward to 1
a great oternita. You may have even less t
time. Hid those miners in A vondalc have as 11
[much? We want to encase ourselves in the r
armor of Jesus and then sudden death |
will mean sudden glory; then from the N
burning, creaking decks of tin* Narragansctt 11! the soldiers of the cross go straight to Jesus. ' L
Mr. Talmage then baptised eleven new con* 1

verts by Immersion. t

Concerning («arflel»i.
The New York «S"u/» says emphatically that s

Gen. Gartield is not a man to whom the t
executive authority of the Republic can be t
safely entrusted. ,

t

The New York Times, Grant's organ, can- 1
dldiy acknowledges that with Mr. Garfield atj1
the head of the Republican ticket the con-1 j
test.will not only be arduous but extremely j1
uncertain in Its results. A hint even is in- j11
duiged that his defeat may belndtmd w Ithlitij ^
tie regret. Logan says, "1 hazard little in 1

saying that the confident expectation of!*
Grant's leaders is that Garfield will be beaten !11
in JSSU/." I 1

Tiie Tribune' Wain's organ, aserts that ".fas. (
A. Garfield is of almost ideal fitness for Pros!-! r
dfiiev.'' and believes that tlic campaign of|v
I860 has ail auspicious opening.
The Journal of Commerce Klu-rman's organ, t

is by m> ineuns confident but tliliiUs it "will in
not be surprised if u man of honesty and d
ability like Gartield Is called to tbe white p
House." j v

The Hcrahiy.ii.vs Gen. fiiirflehl is not the 111
choice of Ills party, and if the democrats v

"should be united the chances are against c

Gartield carrying New York whose loss would ''

be fatal lo his hopes."
The Philadelphia yVmo*adniitsthatCarllcld

Is not likely to prove a strong candidate be- ^
cause he will be assailed in his State by po- ulltlcal enem es Willi uncommon bitten e i- ft d !,!b integrity will be positively brought In
question together with the purity of his bub- J.lie record, illselecilon will be impossible lf| ,

statesmanship and patriotism prevail at C'ln-1,iclnnatl. i \
The Worldpostiveiy afllrsthat ""..enomina- p

nation of Gartield is not only a compromise. h
It Ib a wi'nk niut timid compromise. ,«j
.onlv ordinary seuseand ordinary prudence
will be required at Cincinnati to make a «

Democratic victory sure." I ^
The Baltimore Sun has 110 doubts that the jtleaders of Grant expect. the defeat of the aIlepubliean ticket and Sherman's followers |u

sorry they were In such u hurry to abandon v
tbelr leader for such 11 weak rnun 11s Gartield. <|

A Republican Congressman in tlie C'us- u.
; '. - V.;to(ly of tlio Sheriff. 11

[COlunidia Register.)
New York, Jtinolti..A special from Hack- ci

eusack, N. J., says: "Charles II. Voorhies. C
Republican Congressman for thellfth DUUlet ai
of New Jersey, was arrested this morning on gi
an indictment for embezzling S5.000 from Ithe iB
defunct First National B$nk ot Hackensack, ;tl
of wlilch he was President, Ho Is in the cus-i b;
tody of the Sheriff." '.a^<ltr

Thomas Francis Rayard. j*
[Xeics and Courier.J

The Democratic delegates to the Nation 1 &

or.vetlon arc on the eve of their departnie n

>r Cincinnati. Seme of them are already on d
le way. Few, we imagine, have closed their 8
irs to arnumeiuand statement. The South-, P
rn delegates, weare sure, are tied to no man. tl
heir desire is that the Democratic candid- P
tc, whoever lie tnay be, shall be elected: and h
ley desire 4' because, in their deliberate N

tdgemcnt. the country, as long as the prin-|
Iplt-s of tlie Republican parly control the j tl
iovcrnment, will drift, towards the central!- b
ution which is death tollic Republic. They v

::ek, therefore, a candidate who can be elect-1 w

tl. and known that he must be a Democrat! a

'ho has the Confidence and respect of the h
hole country, North as well as South. The s

mdidatc Who, In their Judgment, fultils p
licseconditions will rcceive their vote; and «

;e believe he will receive likewise the y<ites il
f a majority of t he delegates from the North J«'
nd West. Such a candidate there|is; the b

lily one who tills the measure of political
nit patriotic necesity. The candidate who I
lionld i«' nominated, heeause he can nndjt
.ill be elected, is Thomas Francis liayard. jl
fliers areas upright and as faithful. Others h

lay not have iiad his opportunities. Certain li
is that no other Democrat lias, without r

eekint; it, won in so high a degree the trust 11

f different sections of the country. The <1
laulincss and independence of Ids public t
haracter, Joined to his stainless life, have c

iven lii 111 even more strength with the pco- /
lc. {at large, than with the leaders of the Ij
leuiocratlc party. If.Mr. liayard cannot be I
I'.'ctcd, no Democrat can ! if the American I
icople refuse to make Mr. Itayard their 1

"ii iff Magistrate, their unchangeable resolve <

s to exclude the Democratic party from !

owcr, at all times and under all cireiimstan- 'i

cs t
Mr. Bayard Is what he i«, not because of I

I'hat he promises to do, hut because of what <

ie lias done, The history is the prophcrey ! I
on March I, IM»!i, Mr. Itayard took his seal

II the Cuffed States Senate. The one l< adlni! *

ilea, the polar star of intent, as disclosed by \

\cry vote cast niid every word uttered, wash
o restore the l'nion in reality and Join thcji
ouutry together by the ties of National pride 1

lonor and w enure. lien me him ivu-iviua

nvcstigatlon Committee was appointed in <

s-|. North Carolina being tin' piacc of in<|i.i-<
irion, Mr. Bayard represented tlw lieinocri:t-,|'
u niinoiiiy. In like manner he served in';<
lie investigations made in South Carolina, i

'lori la and Georgia. At the heail of the gal- t
ant. little band of Democratic Senators he
esolutlcy fought the first Force bill which t
Tew out of tho Kit Klnx investlguth n <

Vhcu the second Force hill, writ of lfubcux
Virpn.i was brought in. .Mr. Bayard was olio. I
en to lead the minority in the Senate, unci <

ho Dual victory of the party of law over tne <

Kirt.v of force is due, in very groat measure, >

o his tact, endurance, and county-. I
But It was not In political questions alone i
hat he shone. One of the best pieces of work i

verdone by liiin was in the investigation of
he atlairs of the .New York Cuslomehotise i

uid the abuses of the (ioneral Order system, |i
["here were but two Democrats on the Com-jl
nlttee. Messrs. Bayard and Casserlv. Oppos-11
d to them were the White-House Influences,
h<- dcctive power of the Treasury, anil cvety
irotecllve and defensive w-ncy that Mr..!
.'onkllngaud the majority wielded. So com-1
h'te were the exposures made by Mr. Itayard
md his colleague, that not only were I.ectand ji
Stocking, the General Order monopolist, re-

noved, and the system abandoned, hut the J
vhole moiety system fell with it. Customhousewas purltied by the expulsion of Col-
ector Murphy, and the New York merchants
iverc atl'onied all almost Inconceivable relief
n tl e management of their foreign business,
\not her admirable exploit of M. JJayard was
lis service upon the Committee appointed to'!
Investigate I he atlairs of Mississippi previous 11
to the elcct|ou of KiTti. 'JTie expectation was p
to lay the foundation Jor the exclusion ( f the
fight electoral votes of the state. Mr. Buylid'sminority report, forced the Republicans |
to abiuTdoti their design. In nothing wasl.c
more conspicuous than in the discussions
nreeediiig and t »llowing the election of 1S7C.
Mr. itayard apprehended the direct conse-!
tjuence from the doubt and uncertainty r<-|
yarding the count of the Klectoral Jvote. It!
was openly boasted that what the troops had
done in Louisismi they should do In Washing-j
ton. Mr. Itayard addressed all his energies
to the preparation of a remedy, in the form]
..i* li.ii- u-hi/«h viiiflieiilM Ihe iv*snlts of

popular elections!, preserve the faith of tlie
people in tIio Government and keep the countryfniui lull Inn Into such coLMliiiuti of confusionas wonlil give a pretext to the military
conspirators lo seize the reins of power. The
Kleotral hill missed the Senate on January i!l,

every Dt moerat voting for II.
In Iho minotity in the Iiouse |of
of Ueprtsenlatlves, there were only eighteen
Democratic votes. Mr. IJayard had advocat-
e<i ihe hill earnestly, ami as a nieinher of the
Commission he considered himself a Judge)
upon the liench, What heaaid when tiie dect:
Ion of th(! tribunal in the Loul-laua ease was
ratified by Iho.Senate, illustrates his enrne-t-1
ne-s aiid lits indignation: "I could not'
n »\v, even if X would, repeat "here the argu-i
ments made by nie during tlie consultations j
of theCommission, in opposition to the resultarrived at by cluht of my associates. My
labors and my efforts have been crowded
only by failure. Deep, indeed, is my sorrow.;
ami poignant my disn).pi>inln:ciii. I n.own
mi/ failure (or my country x nuke; for it seems
to nte that not ohly does this decision of these
eight members level in tne du.st and destroy
the essential safe guards of the Constitution,!
i itended to surround and protect the el clion
rtf Chiii Magistrate of thW Union, bin it an-!
nounees to the people of (his land that truth
and justice, honesty and morality, i<re no!
longer the cscntial basis of their political
power." In a later speech he said: lie icv-t
in'.-that it was better, rather than that sliifei
and confusion should th:0.vthc government
into the hands of the body of men wi o stood
only too ready lo clutch it by the throat and
put it under the mailed hand of armed
power, we proposed and preferred that the
forms of law should be created, should be f.c- j
lowed, even though the gravest disappoint-;
ment arose; and we believe that the I'CMilt
was the overthrow of the American,
people at the polls." This Is sutllcient to indi-
.ate the outlines of the work done by Mr.
Uavard during tin; last ten years.
What his principles are is distinctly set j

forth in his various speeches, ami by his vote,
I. Mr. Bayard, accepting and assenting to

the results of war and of emancipation, asj
embodied in the Constitution, insists upon a
strict aud rigorous 'limitation of the delegatedpowers of the gavernment. The doctrine!
it: (tills: "The framer.i of our governmentI
sought to limit power, and accomplished their
mid by tho distribution of power. The very

.if 11'nc In II'ApL* ttu lltllitl*

talion." In another place lie said: "The
rights ofthe States wereJust as fixed and poslLlveare io-day as esstial for the good governmentof this country as therights of the GeneralGovernment. Tliey are part of the same
system, and you cannot takeaway the rights
jf tlie States without weakening our whole
system, without destroying the power of the1
people by exercise to make themselves tit for
self-government; and you cannot take away
the rights of the General Government with-
nut making It lnelleetnal to carry out tl;e'
w ishes of the people aiid make lit laws for
them."
II. Mr. Hayard Is opposed to cliiss iegisln-j

lion, which always follows from the consol-!
(Illion ofgovernnient power. Power, he holds.
iteal*from the the intniy to give to I he few, ano
the instrument is class legislation. Whether
such legislation takes the shape ol tarltl's for
protection, the establisinent of National
lianks or the subsiding of railronds and
steamship lines, he opposes it. as tending to,
break down the safeguards of freedom, to inireascthe expenses of Government, and
make the rich richer and the poor poorer.
III. Mr. Hayard has consistently and inrnrlnMyadvocated honest money. "The

Uood Ilook tells us," he says, in one of Ills
jpen air speeches, "Remove not the ancient!
landmarks which thy fathers, have set," and
in tlicname of our fathers, of Washington, of
Hamilton, of Jellerson, of Madison, ot Web-j
der, of Jackson and of Calhoun, I ask that!
:he ancient landmarks of our honest money
je not removed." lie demands it, also, fori<
lie sake of the poor man, robbed of his earningsby currency of unstable value, and In!
jrder to enable our producing classes to com- {i
l>eto with Europe. "Our competition with
»ther nations," lie says. In close and growing
:lose ; we must buckle down to our work and
legjeet nothing. We have honest weights
Mil- IlieSSSlll'kr IlXetl uv iuw ; if i. ll» inmm, Iijimi
he restoration oftheyrcat meunurcof ivusiiyrn,
id holiest money from the foundation ot' tin*!
Jovcrnment down the present year, in every;!
Llemocratle Con vent Ion, National Slate or;;
'ounty, lie Hints "the steady declaration,!
"loin generation to generation, In war and in
peace, t hat gold and stlvei coins are the only I:
rue and Constitutional money of the United
States.according to (he doctrines of true Dcmoc
ncyAgain: "Heaven help ous if theil
line shall come when the value ofevery man's
arm. and every contract he makes, is to bell
letermlned hy a mere accidental majority in
Jongress that may change in two years." 11
IV. Mr. liayard demands hone.-ty nnd' <
conomyin the administration of the Gov- b
inmentin every department. "We are in 11
leht," Mr. liayard says, '"and we must nay the
lebtor be disgraced and 1 will not admit there
s any alternative to the American people on
hat subject. We must study rules of eeono-
)iny to do this." Dishonest money, and disregardfor the iimitationsof the Constitution
mve led to extravagance in government
vhieh must be stopped. "From a habit of
leaJing with large sums in a reckless way,
in utter loss of the sense of values lias result-
d and the man wno loses the sense of relu- >.
ive values is a most usafe guardian of the
mblic treasury. There lias grown up a vast <
>ody of civil otllciaU, appointed under ii sys-
em which cannot bear examination, a civil
ervice which, of Itself, threatens alltnost the I
icrmanenee and success of Kepublleau Insti-11
utions. The idea that public otllecrs of Ibis t
ountry wer established for the benefit of the JI
tersons who till them is wholly wrong. The 1
ittice is instituted for the public service: II it' <

lot for the benefit of tho man who holds it;|l
I is for the benefit of the ueonlc who holds It' i

iiui whose service is to be performed. The Is1
;ood and faithful servant ofthepubllc is en- {f
11 l<-d to be secured and maintained, on the i
Mine principles precisely as the good and in
iiitnful servant ot a private employer. Thejj
nan who does his duty In public oliice owes t
milling to the public. Hut when ot- j t
ico hasbccn, as we see and know, dependent 1
lot upon the excellence of the manner in c
rhleli its duties were performed, but Is made r
reward for mere partisan exertions, some-Is

lines services which would not bearclose ex-) s

.mlnatlon."where the holder of the ofllce I
lepends upon the pleasure of the appointing j
tower, or whim and caprice of ttie party to r

k hich he must look for maintenance In liisiflace.youmay be assured that his duties t
fill not be the tlrst and cnlef point of hlsiS
moderation; but rather that his time will r
ie spent tn contriving how little lie may do t
[>r the post, and how he may best continue d
ti the enjoyment of his ofllclal elements." jg
V. No subsidies ! No waste ! Just Laws, o

onestly administered ! The civil power su- t
reine In the State! Amity and conciliation, c
Liutual deference and concession, which the't
eeuliarlties of our political situation render!')
ndlspensible, and without which the restor- e

d Union cannot be permanent! These are b
lie main planks In Mr. Bayard's platform, as; n

eclared In speech and emphasized in action.; S
tut lie does not favor suilden changes. In li
is first speech on the llnnnclal question ho "

aid "I'Yxthta lente t» n wis© maxim for gov- !:
ernments as well as indlviduals.and reforms
to be wholesome must be gradual." Hence
Ir. Bayard entered the Kunate, not as a funut:alfree-trader, but as n revenue reformer, an
dvocate of tariffs so far as Is needed to yield _

ecessarv revenue. Revenue reform, In his 11
lew, means three very essential things : The
efoncc of the people Jroni an oppressive voltneof tariff taxes; their further protection
oiii the still heavier burden of class legisla-1
on, which, while It produces one dollar to!
le (loverninent tajtqs the people six dollar.*, 111
y compelling them to purchase necessary tl
aods and articles from favored manufactur- ei
rs whose monopolies are defended by Act of ()
ongress ; and finally by curtailing revenue ft
nd expenditures to put a period, ty the dls-jT
races of official corruplon and profligacy.'t;
ut "as a matter of justice to the business of s|
le whole country, we should proceed to deal O
y piecemeal with the resources of the coun- j O
yAbove all things olse the bualness mnn1 dl

,

ob "a right to ask that stability Bhould be an i

lemcnt pf the laws." 'J
It nee<ls not to say that Mr, Bayard Is trust'
[1 implicitly by the South, its one who will
ever cease to labor for the assertion and vinIcatiouof every constitutional rlghtof every Ji
tale, without distinction or <1 inference. 'IKie
riniiplos lie enunciates and his views upon
lose Milijects in which the masses of the jieoloore most deeply intere<ted, make him,
owevcr.u National candidate In the truest]
3nse of the words. i
Of other candidaies it might bo said that |'i
liey were personalis Inoffensive, tint would
e unable id Inttucncc their followers,' und
roultl naturally j;o with their party, right or

'ronjr. From this objection Mr. llayard
lone, among Democratic candidates, Is absoiteiyfree. In conversation with a friend he
aid; '"If my party departs from lis principles,it Is no longer tnv party, hut somethli g
ise. It. has irone away from me, noli fr« in h
t,. I may join the opposite rank* if I choose; l'
r if 1 can approve nellher, 1 am still not l"
ound to make any sacrifices of conscience, 1
ji* I can take my hat and «o liomc." Nornre ''

liese mere words. .Mr. Hayard opposed to t
lie last 11n* ratification or me nomination m "

loraec Urcely. Attain in the debate on the I'
ill regulating the count of the Klectnral vc»tc u

lesald: "1 feel that 1 have no right to give v

ny Individual wishes, prejudices, interests, ii
indue indue lice over my public action. To |i
lo so would be to commit a breach of trust In li
lie powers con tided to me. It Is true I was n

hosen a Senator by a majority only, but not I
a majority only. I was chosen by a parly, Ii

nit not for a party. I represent till the cootl '1
icoplc of the State which has sent mo here, t
n uiy ollice, as aSenator, I reeogiiizcnnelalm i

ipoii my action in the name and for the sake I
>i party. The oath I have taken is tosupport I
he Constitution of my country's govern- :i

Dent, not the/tat of any political orjanlza- j
ion, even could its will he ascertained." Mr. I

iaynrd opposed, as Is rcmeinncrcd, the ticfeat t
if the appropriation bills at the cxlra session 11
a>tsnmuier. It was painful to him, for lie \

telieved tlia' the laws sought to b repealed c

vcre obnoxious and partisan. No measure |i
vas nearer to his heart than the bill for the^
epeai o! t»ie text oat not jurors, mu me veiu i

lower of the President i.s his own. lie Is itn

independent branch of the government, and
tdiil not tjocoino Democrats to attempt to
oercc President Hayes as the Republicans
nid c lerced President Johnson. lie said:|
onrtirst duty Is to continue this Government.
)ur first duty Is to supply everything needful
or the honor and welfare and protection of
,be Government and all Its people. Is ourj
ncasure of that duty to lie taught ih by a lios-1
lie, a harassing, and obstructive Executive?
lur measure of patriotic duty Is not to hei
Measured l»y him. It is to he measured by
licoath tlmt we tool; to support tld> <>oveni-i
ne:it. It is to he measured by our own dis-.
:reiion as to what the safety and the Welfare
>f the Government require at our hands. J
'will it to be the i/rmt misrion of the l)eiiuicra/ic
)<irli/ In mniiiluiii this (Jovcriiincut in uli its parti,
uid under the llnittailou of its written char-!
:er of poweis to protect Ii against all enemies,!
lonieMlc as well as igieigu, to prevent contu-1
don from rushing in upon it nnd disturbing
its orderly progress. \v'e will put an end to
[joi it leal Jobbery wherever it appears ; we will
reform all the wrong and injustice tiiat are|
:a used by bad laws that we may; we Willi
<upp!y everything needful for the strong, vlg-1
urous. just exercise of every constitutional
l>ower in every branch of the public service,
ind we do not mean that any obstructive Kx-
jcutivc, uny unfair political opponent, ocru-
ui/iiiff power uyuinxt our belief of rijjht, but to
which we siiiimil under the forms of law,
dial! pervert tiie truth or raise false issues be-!
tween us and our countrymen." |:
The record is made up. 11 is a certainty that

tiie Deinocratie. candidate, in order to be elect- ji
d. must, receive the electoral vote of every
Southern State, and the electoral votes of ;ln-1
ti.ana, .New Vorl;, New 1,'erscy and Connect I-1
cut. Indiana can be made safe by noniinutingone of tiie tOrenio-t Democrats from that
Stalu as the candidate I'tir Vice-rresident.
Tin*Soulliern Mates will assuredly give I heir
entire vote to any Democrat who may he
nominated, except Mr. Tildeii. Who fulllls
every oilier condition, and ean carry New
York, as well as New Jersey and Connecticut?
No such candidate lias been named,excepting
p.irhnps Go vet norSeymour, who has so si rong
a liolu upon New York as Air. Itayard has, by
reason of Ills well-known opinlonson thoenr»
rency questions, the practical character of Ills
statesmanship, and his courageous assertion
of his political and financial principles, re-1
gurdless of gusts of unpopularity. Governor
Seymour has, under his own name, declined
to be a candidate, and will not accept tiiel
nomination, if it begiven him. There is none'
now who approaches lo the level of .Mr. Itayard.A political hack, a well-worn partisan,
cannot be elected. The country yearns for u|candidate who is in sympathy with the strug-1
giing artisan ae well as with the prosperous
merchant, who Is us ready to defend one sec-1
tion of the country as another, who is proud
of his blithrlght as an American citizen,
whose hope, faith and duty arw bounded only
by ilio limltsof thel'nion and the restrictions
of the Constitution. Such a candidate Mr.!
bayard is, and It is 110 disparagement to any
other candidate to any that there is no other
who combines. In himself, in the same high
degree, so man v of the conditions indispest-i
sable to victory ifi November. Willi liavnrd
as tlio candidate and his record as the plat-
form, the Democracy must win. No honest
American will sec cause for fear In his e!ec»
turn, and eager hosts will hall his nomination
as a token of trite union, lasting peace, and
ever-increasing prosperity.
Tlie Democracy Inrre now a grand opportunity.It Ls admitted ili.it lien. Uartlcld must

exonerate lilmself from even the tainlcsti
complicity In tlie Credit Moblilcr and DeGol-j
yer frauds, or lie will share the fale ol Col .ax
who was similarly accused and made the J
s into broad denial. I'll against the smirched i
mid bedraggled Oarfluld tiie immaculate Day-!
mil, set against the douhlc-deulini;, shifty
O lio politician, the direct, unadectod and un*
compromising son ol' Deleware, and States
t tat arc undreamed of will be added'to the
Democra ic column ; mid the story of Chicago
will tie repeated m November. The Anieri-j
can people who gave so signal a rebuke to imperialismwill stamp the seal of their lasting
condemnation upon Che party which, in re-|
jecting Grant and taking Uartlcld. made it.sj
last condition as had as Its first. We hopcand
helicve that the Cliit'lnnati Convention wlit
rise to ttu* height ot the great occasion, and be
equal to the demands of the hour,

WHAT GARFIELD 13.

His Record as ft Lawyer.The Brains
Supplied by Judge Jerc Black.The,
Rule of the People. '

lAugiLita Chronicle.]
rirrsi5t,*i:n, Pa.. June I), 1SS0..The rtepnblican"dark horse*' luw only two legs, and on

his head he wears a 7^hat. his arms.for this'
horse has arms.are bix and brawny, his laxly j
large, heavy, solid; his forehead immense,
broad, but receding in a way that makes a

bail impression on one who believes in plire-l
nology, and suggests that if this thing went!
on much further we would have weakness of'
mind instead of the brain, which the 7?.,'lutl

in ihi» liejiil ol' Cui-lli»!(l lie is eariahle
of unlimited work and bus boundless endurance.A taste l'or statistics and the ability to
clolue them i.i an agreeable style have made
111 in a useful entertaining speaker, and have
given him the reputation for that profundity
which lie does not possess, lie is a German
in looks and in tastes, but too active, quick
and superficial to allow the comparison further.A driveron thcranai in hisyouth, lieis
one of the few men who, confessing without
shame his lowly origin, docs not boast of It,'
and who admits that lie Would never have
been the man he is if he had always driven a

canal boat, in oilier words he succeeded in
spite of canaiv, and not because of them. Ht'
is heavily bearded and has the all virility,
strength, and the enduring power of which
"much hair" is said to he the sign. In him
the schoolmaster is abroad, for Garfield is
teacher, preacher as well as soldier by brevet,;
lawyer by proxy, and politician by profes-i
sjion. He Is said to be a scholar of no mean

order, and in this rcspect his nomination is!
nut o! the ordinary lineand a triumph for all!
people In its defeat of the third term and the:
elevation of politics. We have never had a

llrst rate lawyer as President, even with Jef-
ferson to think of in making this statement.
und Garlield will prove no exception in case!
he should be elected, for, while he had some j
big cases.won some.got big fees, he supplied
neither the brains nor the learning, but that!'
Democratic war horse. Judge Jere Black, took
him into partnership "fora purpose" with the
party in power, and during that lime injected
law and legal learning int\i that head above
mentioned; this law came outof Garfield's j
mouth in the shape of elo^ucncc, and enter-:
ed his pocket as a fee; but the partnership Is
iissolved, the money spent and the law learn-1
lug cone. Since his flattering election to the
Senate he has had an idea that Presidential T
lightning might, possibly stilke him, and so

lie and his Western Reserve friends haveheen
greeting Ihrhtning rods all over him, which
lrew the "thundersof applause" nt his portly j'
ippearance in the Convention, und resulted!
In his vote, on which he "peals" to the conn-
li v. When that other lightning, which the i
\\ ostei n I n ion Telegraph t'oinpany has liar-
1111.-sen, in mijiiii mi; nun.-, m<.ivvlv. ,

III'! North u sigh of relief at the mouth of
Hemoerat and Republican.for even though
lit* Democrats wanted Grant nominated, for
tin- purpose of defeating him, lie might, by a ']
possibility, huve been elected. Theyrecog-ji
tiizc tills, and were glad that Grantism, third
tennism, ringIsm, were dead beyond the pos-; j
ibllity of iesuirection. The Republicans).ad ]
iieen trembling in their political boots lest the

_

Convention should nominate Grant or break
ip in a row.cilher contingency being partieifarlysure to bring defeat, and with it loss of'
:he public purse and patronage. To-day they i'
ire as smiling as a basket of chips, forgetting, I'
emporarily, that though the idrsof March
lave come they have not passed; that the {
Democratic party, for tlie first time since the J
,var, Is united, hopeful, "certain sure" to win: [ J
hat ConUllng hasn't bOPii placated even by j
Vrthur's nomination; that Xew York Is clay ,'
md he the potter; that the Km pi re State Is f
or the Cincinnati nominee; that Cameron is
nad and wouldn't.object to teaching his party
i lesson by losing Pennsylvania, and tin: Retubllcanhas still the odium of the thirn term
o bear, In spite of Garllcld's nomination, for
lie party is the same old seven and sixpence
t was before the Convention. Whataspecta- H
le It was to the "elletc monarchist of Ku

ope"in general and Trincc Leopold.as he /
at 011 the stage in Chicago.in particular, to c

ee what "a (ioverninent by the people" this 5
s. Here was a body unknown to the laws.beyondcontrol of law.with no Constitution.
iostatutes.a week before with no existence
-to-day aosolutely annihilated.responsible
o no one.superior to nothing.and yet to It (

..,,,1 norvnio h.'ivo freelv surrendered
"

IghIs and powers with which the Constilu- 1

Ion ot the United .States is not bles«od. Jt
loes what no otiier power can do, and, stran- T
er still, one-half, or Jnst less than one-half, I
if tho people obey it implicitly; lust more I
han one-half disobey it. as entirely. Who /
an detiy that the people do rule, and say how
hey shall be governed and by whom? The t
ilher fraction have airreed to abide by the de* u
lslon of a similar con.itilt4ionle.is, xUttutcless n

ody, tomeet In Cincinnati, and to make the g
inn selected by it President of the United
latcs. In view of the history of conventions L
i this country, would It be wrong to say that a
the unwritten is higher than the written a

iw?" Jakj..
.<». a

BUNKER HILL DAY AT BOSTON*. v

li

'mentation of a Flag from the Cres- e

cent City to the Hiil).
v

Columbia Iter/Liter. q
PoeTON, June 18..The presentation of (ho IJ
iik by the people and city of New Orleans lo A
ie oily of Boston, the delivery of which whs

ntrusted to the Continental Uuurds, of New n

rleans, now visiting Boston was a notable al
ature of the celebration of Hunker Ilill day. f<:
he presentation speech wav made by Cup- d<
tin Pierce, of the Guards, followed by a n

leech by lion. 'Washington Marks, of New T
rleans, and responded to by Acting Mayor M
'Brlen, ot this city. The addresses were cor
lal and patriotic. 1

; ||||||| ... | ^ I

L Conspiracy Suggested.1
[OW IT IS PROPOSED THE EEEC-

TOltAL VOTES SHALL BE
COUNTED !

'he Democrats Outgeneralled by the
Republicans in Regard to the Dill
to Jlcgnlaie the Counting of the
Presidential Voles.
WahiiiNfiTo.v, June 13..The Republicans
uvo linalty determined to permit no action
> be taken on the resolution to regulate the
lunner of counting the electoral votes. The
teumcruts, by concurring in the .Senate resoulionproviding for tlual adjournment on
lie lUtli Inst., lost the power they possess as a
niijoruy for the remainder of the session,
lad this resolution been referred to the comiiiUceuuWays and .Means, the Democrats
rould have retained the management of b*gKlatiouuntil such ttinea-s they saw fit to remitand paws the resolution. The minority
icing ignorant of the final purposes ol the
uajorily, could not successfully have filibuseredagainst the measure. Next Wednesday
ias been fixed as the day lor adjournment,
.'he Republicans, by refusing to vote, leave
lie House without a quorum. To-morrow
nornlng the filibustering tactics, begun by
lie minority oil Saturday will be resumed,
n the end the Democrat* must yield unless
nother resolution postp inlng the date of urtouruniciitIs missed. The nrohabiiitles arc
lie Democrats will coiiki; to press the resoluioiiafter they have put their opponent* upon
eeord. 'I he Republicans claimed lliat they
visited more tim<j for debate. After having
:ousuined the belter part, ef two days they
leeilne lo fix any time when they will conlentton vote. Theaction of the minority in
he House foreshadows the policy of the liejubiicunparty next winter. Its leaders nuicipateanother contest over the electoral
,'otes. The success of the conspiracy of 1.S7G,
thereby a fraudnlent lVesldwiu was placed In
,he Executive Mansion, has emboldened the
jarty, If need be, lo repeat the danceroiig exlerimeiit.The resolution proposed by the
Jcmocrats in substancc provides that no set
>f electoral votes shall he counted without
he asvciit of both Housrs of Congress. It is a
evlval of the old Joint rule enacted by the
[tepublicans Iu ls7">. Tit's rule cannot be
tainted by the most bitter politician to he a
)arilsan measure. If adopted li would obvitteanydisputes as to the method of counting
:iic votes, ami at wic same nine preserve 111actthe powers coaler:cl oil Congress regard114the count by the Constitution. Unless t he
re.»ult of the election Is put entirely beyond
question »t the polls, a repetition of ttie
scones here in lS7Gaud '7 may he expected.
The programme of the Republicans Is Indl;atedby a gentleman prominent in politics

ts follows:
First.To prepare, in the event of the electionof a Democrat, a contesting list of electoralvotes from States wlilcli have becli carriedby small majorities by the Democratic

candidate.
Second.To insist upon the power of WilliamA. Wheeler, fraudulent Vice-I'resident.

to open, count, aud declare the result of the
votes.
Third.To Insist that Mr. Wheeler, acllnjr

in a ministerial capacity, but for the occasionvested with judicial powers beyond right
r>f appeal or review, shall declare the result
as it may seem good for him to do.
Fourth.To maintain that the Senators representingthe States and the members representingthe people of tire States shall submit

to the decree of .Mr. W boolcr.
Fifth.In the event of both Houses fallinc

to concede this arbitrary uower to the fraudulentVice-President, the minority will attemptby revolutionary means to Inaugurate
Jrmes A. Gartieid.

Grant in 1SS4.
Colonel MnClurc telegraphs to the PhiladelphiaTime* from Chicago, "General Grant

quietly >llpped into th<f Palmer House this
morning, and 1 neversaw htm look more gentleand composed. lie came unheialded, at
least to the multitude, and witnesses with
cpmplneency tho profuse tloral and hunting
dt-corations of the Palmer House rotunda and
lobbies which were intended to celebrate his
nomination, lie chatted pleasantly li pastiliiifhis neouaiiilaiices. walked lelsurclv to
(lie h.tlies parlor and llie outer doors were
closed against all when he entered. In hall
an hour he stepped out In the same nnostentatiousmaimer, and the faces of Cameron,
Logan and Storrs were visible as the licutenaniswith whom lie had been In conference.
What transpired In that brief council of war
will probably never be known lo the public,
but alter (iran t lind hurried oil to the Milwaukletrain both Cameron and l.o^an said
publicly that Grant "would be nominated
without opposition in 1V4. The confident .\peelatlon of General Grant and his leaders Is
that Garlicld will be beaten in IstO, and that
one term of Democratic rule under the Inspirationof the Confederate brigadiers wid
make the U-'publlcan parly shout a spontaneouscall for the return of its old commander,and that Hie country wtll elect iiiin by
the laivest popular majority ever given Id
any President since Monioe. O-n. Grant is
repulsed, not defeated, and lie i o more doubts
his election to the Presidency If lie lives than
he doubted his conquest of Richmond when
his lines retreated iu bloody confusion from
cold Harbor.

Interesting Figures.
A diligent statistician professes to have

compiled from ot'lclal sources the following
lignres Iu regard to Items of national expense:
Salaries of nil clergymen f 0 0O0 00;)
Cost of dogs 70 000 OU)

U....r ,. U 1 > [XXI IKH1
VVi .

Fees of litigation it) (UK) <>'xi
Cost of tobacco and cigars 0J0 000 000
Importation of liquors j;i <xjo t;0u
Support, of grog shops 1 5^0 0<Vl
Whole cost of IhjUor.s '2 000 WW ww
Tin- internal revenue report ol tlic United

Slates government fur the tiscal year ending
June i«;!>, shows the amount of government
taxation for the whole country for cigars, tohnceoami snutf, during lH7ti, was £!!i.7U2,.'»»ii.
The number of cI^ai'H on which duties were
paid ill the same period was almost 2,0W,y,J0,0'«».Adding to these UO.iWD.fSW. of tobacco,
manufactured for siuoKing and chewing, and
wc haveaaatnountof not less than ?2jy,0:10,1WO
11 year.

4 .

(Jurat Sxakks!.Mr. Ransom Edwinds,
who lives In the O't'uin uclL'tiborhood. while
lying on a pullet near the* bed of his sick
w !fe, heard a noise in a tin reflector near by,
and, thinking the noise was caused by rats,
punched in the reflector with a stick, wiien
he was astounded to see a lanje rattlesnake
crawling out npon the floor. Hefore anything
could he had with which tokill the dangerous
Intruder, the snake succeeded In reaching ills
hole and a place of safety, hut not out of sight
Mr. Edwards, determined 011 ridding his familyof so dangerous a visitor, shot the snake
even in the house and luckily killed It. The
snake had six rattles and a button and was
well grown for his age. \\"e learn that a little
child of .Mr. Kdwards had been playing
aroiin 1 the reflector all tiie evening and
doubtless wliil- the poisonous snake was coiledwithin..Orangeburg Democrat.
Duownki>..A colored boy, I)citI! Tiueklcy,

ttlx ill I thirteen yearn of aye, Was drowned in
Mr. DaVid Houscr'smiil pond Tuesday eveninglast. The lad while diving was anight
among some logs and was drowned before
aid could lie rendered. The body was found
Wednesday morning and an Inquest held.
This is a warning that should be heeded..Oi"angrburgDemocrat,

GREENVILLE & COLUMBIA RAILROAD
' Passenger Trains will run as follows

daily. Sundays excepted, on and ufler Monday,Juue 7,i&>0.
UP.

Leave Columbia at 10 50 n ni
Leave Alston 12 03 p in
I/cave Newberry 1 04 p m
Letvvu Hodges 3 48 p nj
Leave Helton 5 OS p m
Arriveut Ureeiivllle 6 2>p m

DOWN.
Leave Greenville at 8 .10 a m
Leave Helton 9 -40 a in
Leave Hodges 11 09 a m
Leave Newberry 1 .>1 p m
Leave Alston 2 57 p m
Arrive at Columbia 4 07 p m

ABBEVILLE BRANCH TRAINS.
Leave Abbeville at 8 55 a m
Arrive at Hodges 9 50 a m
Leave Hodges 3 55 p ni
Arrive at Abbeville 1 50 p ns

ANDERSON BRANCH AND B. R. It. It.
Ul» TRAIN.

Leave IWlton 5 15 p mLeave Anderson 6 03 p m
Leave Pendleton 7 00 pm
Leave Perryvllle 7 38 pm
r.eave Seneca City 7 55 pm
Arrive at Walhalla 8 28 p in

DOWN TRAIN.
it'll YU » ill II.II -I .HI «v 111

LeaveSeneca City j 13 a m
Leave Perryvlllo 5 20 a m
Leave Pendleton 0 0:i a m
Leave Anderson 7 0."> n m
Arrive at Helton 7 Wain

LAURENS BRANCH.
Laurens Branch Trains leave l<aurens C. H.

it 7.25 a. in. and Newberry ato.03 p. in., daiyexcept Sundays.
The up and down Trains on the main

item make connection at Columbia with
he up and down Day Passenger Trains on
he South Carolina Railroad and thethrough
Passenger Train on the Wilmington, I'olum>laand Augusta Railroad: at Alston with
.rains of the Spartanburg, Union and Coluiu>iaRailroad.

J. W. P'RY, General Superinloiident.
J. I*. Mkkkhith, Master Transportation.
jAbK/. Norton. Ik.. General Ticket Agent.

NOTICE
["0 TOURISTS & HEALTH SEEKERS.
Summer Schedule to the Mountains.
ipartanburg, Union and Columbia,

and S. & A. R. R.
Spa UTANiir iif«, S. C.. May 17.18Sf).

r-vx AND AFTER THK A HOVE DAT 10 THE
,) following Schedule will be rim over
liese Roads daily, Sundays excepted:

Ul* TltAI.N.
.enveAlston 12.10 p. rn
jfiiveUnlon L'.os"I
jdivc Spartanburg tf.to "

irrlvo at Hendersonvllle <UM) "

Close connection Is made at Alston with
rain from Columbia on Cireenville and ColmbiaItoad. At Columbia, connection Is
mile from Charleston, Wilmington aud Auusta.
At. Spartanburg, connection Is made nt Air
,ine Depot with trains from troin Atlanta
nil Charlotte, also with stage Line to Glenn
prltigs.
At Henderson vllle, connection Is made with
first class I,lne of Stages to Aslicville, arrlIngthere the same evening.
ttd~ Parties desirous of visiting Ciesar's
lead or other points of interest can be provledwith first class conveyances from the LlvryStables in lleudersonville at reasonable
ites.

TRAIN SOUTH.
fill leave Hcndorsonvlllc, ."i.Ofl a ni

partanburg, 8.1x1 n m
nlon 0.1') u id

rrlveat Alston 11.20 a m
These Koads are In excellent condition, fur-
IshedwUh first class Coaches; provided with
II necessary appliances lor safety and comirtof Passengers. At Spartanburg and llenI'rsonvllletiio Jlotel acconimodatlons are
ow ample for a large Increase of travel,
hey will be found well supplied with good
[ouutaln fare at reasonable rates. . .

JAS. ANDERSON
Superintendent. I

»

Sale of the Laurens Railtoad.
PURSUANT to the decree of Foreclosure

made in the case of Jnmes S. Glbbs vs.
lhetJreeuvlllennd Columbia Railroad Companyetni., in thematter of the Laurens Railroad,by the Hon, J, II. Kershaw, presiding
In the Court of Common l'leasc for Richland
Jounty, April Term, 1«0, dated April 10th,
LSau, I will sell at public auction In the City
ol' Columbia, on the FIRST MONDAY of
August next, at 1 o'clock noon.
All and singular the UAILllOAD constructedupon and over the line or route from a

point ut or near the Town of Newberry, in the
County of Newberry, In the.State aforesaid to
the town of Laurcn-i, in the County of 1-aurens.in the.Suite aforesaid ; aim also all the
Lands, Tenements and lIovtULxiuents ucrjulredand approbated for the purpose of a
right of way for said Hall road, and all the
easements und appurtenances thereto belongIn^,or in any wise incident or app-rtulnlug,
und all Hallways, Ways and Rights of Ways,
DepotgrounUsand other Lands, ail Tracks,
llrldges, Viaducts, 1-Vnces any otlier utvueturcs;all Depots, .station houses, Kngine

ll'mlIt.Mi..!» III ^

shop-. Work Himps,iSupci structures, Erections
and Fixtures held ami acquired for Use use <>l
said Railroad, together with all the Locomolives,Tenders,Carsami other Roiling ttiock
and Equipments, and all .Machinery, Tools,
Implements, Fuel and Materials for the cmslrueting,operating, repairing or replacing
said Railroad or any partlhereon, or convontentor necessary for use in connection therewith,together xvitli all Hit franchises connectedwith or re I itled to the said Hail road, or the
construction, maintenance, or use thereof,I
now held or acquired hy the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Company, and all corporatefranchises of any nature, itK*iiHlJ»g the"
franchises to he a corporation, which are now
possessed and exercised hy I lie said tireenvilicand Columbia ltallroad Company, togetherwith al! and singular theendowments,
income and advantages totheabove mentionedlands, railroad of other property belonging,or in anywise appertaining, the reversion
or reversions, remainder and remainders
tolls,inonies, rents. Issues and protlts thereof;
also all the esute, right, title, interest, properly,possession, claim and demand whatsoever,as well in tlie law as in the equity, preseutorprospective, of thesaid Oreenrille and
I'olumbla Railroad Company. in and to the
same, every part and parcel thereof, with tiie
appurtenances, upon tin; following terms:
Twenty thousand dollars In wish to he paid

immediately after the ciose of the bidding,
the balance of the purchase to be paid within
thirty days after the day of sale, with interest
from the said day of sale: ami the Master
may requlreof any bidder during the progress
f»i" ufiiil «fil« ti» ilonnslt. Oip si m mi «if f.u*»»nlv
thousand dollars in wish In a bank of the City
of Columbia to Ills order. Incase of refusal
to pay tin- wish.or nmko thedeposit, the bid
shall he regarded and tho sale be proceeded
with as If ttic same bid had pot been made.

If the purchaser shall, tvlthin the period of
thirty days above referred to, pay tho whole
of the purchase money, thesalesball he-closed
ut in case the purchaser shall fall aiuf make

default ill such payment at or within tlio
time herein bofore designated ror making the
same, the Mastershall at once, and without
delay, proceed to resell the said property on
the same terms as have been herein tofore net
forth, to the highest bidder, nt t!ie risk of the
former purchaser, who shall be liable for any
loss or (ietleeney heat use of such re-sale, anil
any and all payments which have been marie
by such purchaser shall become forfaited, nor
shall thesamem nny contingency or event to
arise he recovered back or reclaimed by sucli
purchaser. Any bond of the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Company secured by the
mortgage eKeen ted to James Conner, Isaat
Haync and George P. Bryan, Trustees, bj
said Company on the iVIh of April, 1.S78, rnaj
be made use of in the payment of such por
tion or portions of the purchase money as Ir
tlie distribution of the proceeds of said salt
may be applicable to such bond or bonds 01
coupon thereof, and that to this extent tlx
snine may be u«ed In settlement of the pur
chase of said property: but in r.o event slial
the right now given relieve any purchaser o

purchasers at the close of the bidding, whet
tho same Is accepted, from paying In casl
such an amount as may be required to din
charge claims for costs, chargcs and disburse
ments in tills cnuse ami of the sale nov
ordered and decreet! to be made.

NATHANIEL B. BARNWELL,
May 12 Master.

45 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

DR. C. MclANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER pills,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICigrHEADACHK. *

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver

PAIN in the right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases on pre»

:ure; sometimes the pain is in the lefi
;ide; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain i<
felt under the shoulder blade, and it

j frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe

»-A on/4 tKn KniirAtc in /van
uiv. tutu j u11v* wwirv-io xxx gwir
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There is
generally a considerable loss of mem
or)*, accompanied with a painful sensationof having left undone somediingwhich ought-to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensationof the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exercisewould be beneficial to him, yel
lie can scarcel/ summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend th« disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex|-:sted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.

Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in
cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to;
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

JiEn AHti OF IJIITAT1UH8.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Dr. McLanh's Livkk
pli.ls.
The genuine McLank's Liver Pills bear

:he signatures of C. McLane and Fleming
Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C.
McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by Flem.
ing Bros., ofPittsburgh, Pa., the market bein£
full of imitations of the name McLane^
(ppJlcd di.Gfeiintly but some pronunciation,

BUYTHE"

Eighmie Shirt
IT IS ENTIRELY NEW AND A GREAT

Improvement noon the old style. The
SHIRT solicits a trial.

"Try me oncc,
Yon will use no other,

I will do as 1 nsree ;
I will Ntnnd by you like a brother,
Not a vrinkle you will see."

It i*u good tiling, call and examine It.

W. Joel Smith & Son.
March 10,18S0. tr

Straw Hats!
STRAW IIATS! A splendid assortment, at

W. JOEL SMITH & SON S.
April II.

CentralHouse.
rpiIE undersigned will hcreafler he found at
I the CENTRAL HOTEL, and will eive bis
personal attention and whole time to the Interest-and eoinfort of hi* guests, and will do
all in his power to give satisfaction to those
who may stop with hi 111.

J. A. RAMEY, Proprietor.
January II, 1S80, 12m

Dr. h7 d. WILSON,
T> JU NTISTRY,
Abbeville, C. H., S. C.
&~if Ofllce; Upstairs over the Post Oltiee.'CLa

.1 line

Marshall F. DeBruhl
Attorney at Law,
ABDKVILLK C. IT. S. ('.

i'AHKEU \V.~V. McliOWA N.~~

PARKER &McGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,
ABBEVILLE, C. II., S. C.

\\; ilili ]MMtiuinu in int- Linjuii «.

V? . tho United States for South Carolina.
Jan 7.1380. tf

PRESiJ&'E 1

Tour Books, I
Periodicals, Newspapers and Music
State, Conntj and Railroad Officers
and business men generally, suppliedwith blank books made to y

any pattern. «

A LL families liuve OLD BOOKS PERIOD ®

t\ IOALH, NKWrtPAPEKS, MUSIC. t.
which they desire to transmit to their poster- h
Ity, should

HAVE THEM REBOUND. (
Which will preserve them nnd will make

themlook almost its well as new.
0)<i Hooks,&c., should not only be rebound,

but the current literature of the present day
should be put in a durable form for preserva- JHon sis well. "

"

Thin can be done in the shortest possible u

lime, with the bexf material, In the most
Imndsomennd durable Rtyle, and at a price
wuiuu uiiuuui ue uupiicniuu nuywncre, uy

£. R. STOKES,
Stationer, Hook Binder asd Bus

Book Manufacturer,
No. IY> Main Street,

COLUMBIA., g. C.
Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Line Railroad

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Atlanta, Oa., June 3d, 1S79.

passenger dkpart3ient. j
On nndnfier June 1st, trains will run on

(tills load as follows:
Da>/ l>uK*rvaer Train.

\EASTWARD.)
Arrive at Greenville ...10 45 a. rn.

tLcave imwAmr l<M7tt'nK

Arrlvent Greenville, 4 42 a. m.
Leave Greenville _... 4 44 p. in. i

Night Passenger Train. *

(EASTWARD.)
Arrivoat. Greenville, ..10 47 n. m.
Leave Green vllle, 10 49 a. in.

(WESTWARD.)
ArriventGret-nville, ...... Z 92 a. m.
Leave Greenville, 3 34 a. m.

Local Freight Train.
(EASTWARD.)

Arrive at Greenville 7 38 n« tn.
Leave Greenville^.... 8 30 «. m.

(WBfTWAlW.J
Arrlvent Greenville .. 854p. m.
Leave Greenville 4 20 p. m.
Connecting at Atlanta for all polnU west

and South went.
Connecting at Charlotte for all Eastern

point*.
Through Tickets on sale at Gnlnosvl)!e,8ener.iCity, Greenville anil Spartanburg to all

point* East and Went..
G..!. FOREACRE. General Manaser.

\V. J. Houston.General l'asscngerand Ticket
Agent.

BEST is TitfWORUfj

ImjTj-f) Ri-Cnrb Sodt In ef r

r "lightly any -wUifo color. It zany
i appear wliit*. by' b-.it. a < Ol-tl? AIIISON WIT11

church a ro.'S *'*jaiii ajtd
r-UTMErv" B~A* D w::x «:io\rthc
tliiTcrcnac*

fir.e that yarrr TTalsf"**? To<Ja in
xrT'.lio an:! VV.- 1% m ihnniil h> AI.L

' ZZ:iX'jL,^Si SUUGTArrCES ucc.l far
food.
Eotisokccncrs vho prefer brwl pa<> with

7csst, will impr^vo lta qoslity, rar!:o it rino
bottcrcn'lrrjvflitis iron Prtttr'oc. by cables
cnc-1;-! i' lcas;wso:jral tf t hu?ch t O.'fl foCa or
f'slcr-ur.c. LoaardtndnotEsntoojnw'j. Tho
roe of tiim wHi oonr ntilS in prc'orrara to

' owilcr, rav« Ivrn'y Vain i's cost.
frc di:c pound pw-fcpjto Icr iuluna*

tion or.tl read curefJiH".
SHOW THIS 75 YOUR GROCER.

IL CLARK.!
:1 For The &ood of Tie Craft
; f have concluded to give my

1 whole attention to my Simp. Ishalljrlve
It good attention. If uny person wiali!ex to have his

Watches Repaired
Bring them In. I liavc all the tool* and ma'UmIhIx to do It tip In the best of atyle and ut
the lowest rates possible.' If you want your
clock repaired bring It In and It will be done
right. If you want your

'
. JEWELRY MENDED
Bring it on. If you Want your

SEWING MACHINE MENDED
This Is the place to get It done In the best of
order. You can havcany piece nfado new, or!
the old onerepalred. If you want yourgnn or

pistol repaired this is the plaee to have It
[done. All these articles will he repaired III
the best of order at the Lowest i'Hecs.
Give ine a trial and satisfy yourselves.

TERMS CASII.

JOHN L. CLARK.
January 22, I87i». if.

cow Foor.
\\ heat bran for sale ry

" b. w. barnwell.
May 5,18.S0, tf

J. 8. OjriiR\?r
I» W. PERRIN*, T. r. COTHRAN.

Coiliran, Perrin& Cothran
Attorneys at Law,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
Jan. 14, leso, tf

DAVID H. MAGILL,
Attorney at Lavf,
ABBEVILLE, 8. C.

Wir.L practice in all the Courts ot the
State.

Jun 21, ISSO.tf

ENTERPRISE GROCERY.
No. 5, Washington Street,

Is Here Yob fill Finfl Ctoice
FLOUR, MEAL,
GRITS, RICE,
COFFEE, :UGAR,

; TOBACCO, CIGABS,
SOAP, SALT,

BACON, LAIiD.
CRACKERS and CANDY.

I II Af
n. noil kjuiuuiuu jotuuiv ujii

CANNED GOODS
ALL of witMi will be sold low for CASH.

$«\Top of Market paid for country proiuce.
Respectfully.

J. R. MORRIS, AGENT.,
BARBERING. ,

rPHK undersigned respectfully Informs the
I. public that .lie has recently removed his
Tonsorial fixtures to "Knox's Hall," Northeastcorner public square where he will be
pleased to meet and be of service to all In
search of the aid and assistance of a first class
Tonsorial Artist to render their outward appearanceabout the head ami fcice more desirableto loo'c upon. {Satisfaction In every particularand prices to suit the stringency of the
times.. Very respectfully,

Richard Gantt. (
KNOX'S HALL.

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.^

IN Til K fKOBATK COKHT.
Kx Turtc O. I*. Itivwinorn iina Koocrt smun,

Petitioners,
Petition for Settlement and Discharge.

NOTICKIs hereby Riven tlrat O. P. IIiiwthornand Robert SniltU. a* Executors of
the Estate of BenJniiilnSmllU,deceased.have

Hiedtheir petition for settlement and dlsehnrcefrom their trust,
It Is Ordered, that Wednesday the 7th day

of July next be tlxed for settling the estate, 1
and discharging the Executors as aforesaid. J
Given under my hand and the seal of the tl

Court, tills the 7tli day of June, A. IX 1#$0. »
J. FULLKlt LYON,

Judg<? of ProbnSc C,
JuuoO. 18S0.

Watclialer anil Jeweler,
AT THE STOKE OP

B. W. Barnwell,
IfILL always hnve on bond a variety of
N CIXX'KB and WATCHES for wilt-. A
irye number of handsome clocks are dally
xpccted, Cull and nee them.
#S-Prompt intention irlvt-n to repairing and
) ttilliiK order* fur all kludfl of goods pertain*
ig®> the trade.

IRGQUET KETS. ut *1,75 each.
J KDWIN PABKER.

April 21, 188ft

SPRING BEDS
~

1
PIIE "Invlgorator," $3.00; the No. ul*0'1 &
I $6.00. The above goods are very low la

, £53
rlee>-getoueand make your bad, afcofarort

t J. D, CHALMERS.
Feb II, 1880, tf

amm
SPECIALMTICE.

Nov ia Store, M to Arrive,
Fhe Largest Stock,

The Largest Stock
or

Dress Goods t
Dress Goods!!

Dress Trimmings!
Drest TrinminM l i * -1

Millinery! Millinery!t f
Ruffling^!
Rufflings! t
Laces!
Laces If
cloves!
Gloves!!
Hosiery!
Hosiery !f
Ladies Shoes t
Ladies Shoes t

Ever offered by to Ike . %'.

LADIES OF ABBEVILLE.
OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE. WE V

take this oppmianHy of thsnkln*
onr friends and tr»« public generally for 4b« i .-feS
liberal patronage bestowed upon as In tbrf
past, ana will spare no pains b> merit a oon-
tinuanceof the same. Ropfctfolly, vXy

B, M, Haddon ft Co,
March 17, 180.

FOE
TUTF. Latest noveitTe* in Dress Goods. Whlt« ciJJ
I Qoode, Laces, Trimming Slllr, Jtalton*/ v A

Fans, CofWl#, Ljum? Mitt*, Glove*, Hosiery,
Parasol*. Ac., bo sure to look.befoje purchos- ^5?
ing, nt the

Emporium of Fashions, '

April 7, 1880.

Shoe^f Shoes!
AH FULL LIXE of Ladles' Fine Shoes and §f ;

Gentlemen'* ITand-sewrd Gaiter*. Our
stock Is unusually larire. Call and he united# vj

W. JOEL SMITH 4 SON.
April 1*.

Make your homo lovely and ^attractive.
I| ITAVE the largest'collection* of beantltal

picture* H the whole country; rplendltf
plctnres with 2U Inch gill, ond walnut Jhinierf ;V
and picture* (nrOfl cents and" npward*. Fnll . \3
line of monlding* for frames, ah», large lot of
Oral Frames, all sizes.

J. D. CHALMERS. >35
Mareli 10,I8Sft. tf

SPRING BEDS.
THE "H6'» prl<* from £5 U* W: the "Tnvlgn- y
I rotnr"$£ TD» price of the above Keda :-&
brings them witWn tho reach of all person*;. w
ptacc them on alf your bod* for the comfort of
youttelves and yoor friends, for sale at

J. D- Chalmers., ^March 10,1880, tf n

in niniinrmiT ':-M
i BIHHJHj

'< r5/
Is ±tece>ving

Spring Calicoes
Piquets,
Bleached Shirtings, .

Cottonades,
Tarn.,
Boots and Shoes,
Saddles and Bridle*/

Groceries ui Matin Supplies.
ALL of which will be raid at the LOWEST ?§|

MARKET PRICES Call and examine,

B. W. Barnwell.
March 17, 1880, tf

Tpecial no toe,
m GOODS! NEW STYLES!
LOW PRICES.

JUST RECEIVED and to arrive this week, i
great variety of MlHinery, Tie*. Kuffllnrs >

.<yiFans,I-ace Kiscnas, Fancy Mitts, Fancy Hosiery.Ac. Our stock is still very fall and
prices low. Call early.

B. M. Haddon & Co.
May 19th 1W0, tf

TryWme first.
CONGAREE . r

mi WORKS,
rr. .

Columbia. S, C.

U Mill, 1
PROPRIETOR.

REDUCED PBICES:

VERTICAL CANE MILLS,
List of !Prices2Rollers. 10 inches diameter,.135 00

2 " 12 " " 45 00
2 " 14 " " ..«00- -

8" 10 " 60 00 "

3 " 12 " " 70 00
3 " 14 " " 80 00

Iboveprlcescomplcte with Frame AVitbon
Frame, $10 less on each Mil!

30KIZ0NTAL.3 Boiler Mil)
for Steam or Water Pow-j

er, $150.

Send Yoor Orders for
Cane Hills J

AND

Syrup Kettles ]
TO

' |
D. B. SMITH, Agent. d

FRESH ARRIVALS J
nVKRY WEEK, in Ladles' Hal*, Flower*,
Pj Ribbons, Trimminc*, Silks, Ac., and all
He latest stoics, guaranteed at bottom figures M
t the Lfl

Emporium of Fashious.
Aprll», 1«80, tr


